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' 200 MPH SPORTS MODEL GIVES SKY SPEEDSTERS A LIFT

% ¦*

TEST PHOT Paul Franklin Is shown taxiing a radically new sports plane to a halt after taking it on its
. maiden flight at Los Angeles. Builders of the plane estimate its top speed at 200 miles per hour, with a

cruising speed of 185 miles per hour. The sleek craft Is only five and three quarter feet high, 18 feet long
and 20 feet wide, with a propeller mounted on the rear of the plane. (International Soundphoto)

Services Are
Held Sunday
For Jim McKay

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon in the Maggie Meth¬
odist Church for Jim McKay, 15-
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McKay of IJazelwood, who
died unexpectedly Friday after¬
noon in the Waynesville hospital
following a short illness.
The Rev. James H. Coleman and

the Rev. Charlie Mehaffey officiat¬
ed and burial was in Green Hill
Cemetery.

' Pallbearers were Hugh Hall,
Mark Russell, Ray Whitner, and
Fred Jones.

Surviving, in addition to the
parents, are one brother. Garry
of the home; one half-brother.
Bobby of Hazelwood; the maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mehaffey of Maggie; and the pa¬
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Luther McKay of Hazelwood.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral
Home.

Blacksmith
J*.

Without Horses
LONG BEACH, Calif. <AP)

Harry Hubbard retired after 14
years of city service. He was a
blacksmith but he never put a shoe
on a horse.
Hubbard built special truck

bodies for city departments. After
a vacation Hubbard is going to
work.as a blacksmith.

The climate and the average
rainfall of the south make it one
of the nation's best pasture and
grassland farming areas.

DEATHS
MEHAFFEY INFANT

Minnie Jane Mehaffey, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Mehaffey of Saunook, died Thurs¬
day night in the Haywood County
Hospital.

Graveside -rites were held at
10:30 a.m. in the Plott Cemetery
Saturday with the Rev. Ben Cook
officiating.

Surviving in addition to the par¬
ents. are one sister. Linda Joyce of
the home; the maternal grandpar¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Deal of
Maeon County; and the paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. U. F.
Mehaffey of Waynesville, Rt. 1.
Garrett Funeral Home was in

charge.

How To Save
Cool Weather
For Summer
A FAMILY Christmas present

of a room air conditioner is not
like selling ice cubes to Eskimos,
especially if you recall the sum¬

mer rush and long delays of the
last two years.
Close to a million room air

conditioners have been sold and
installed this year. According to
Cloud Wampler, president of the
largest single producer of air
conditioning equipment (Carrier),
800.000 room units were sold in the
first nine months of the year and
75 per cent of therrj were installed
in" homes'. only a!f"pef cent in
offices, stores and elsewhere.

"Don't be misled into thinking
that even the smaller room air con-
ditioners are simply bought and
plugged in like electric toasters."
advises Wampler. "The truth is
the best results are only obtained
when you do some careful planning
before you buy.

"It's one of those things you
first talk over carefully with the
family. Next, and just as impor¬
tant, you want to decide how you
are going to install it. Thirdly,
and this takes an expert, you
should check the size needed and
electrical requirements. One other
point.don't forget to talk the nut¬
ter over with your landlord, if yoifi
have one."

Reputable dealers make esti¬
mates on the minimum size room
air conditioner needed for the
space you select. You never gain

Ferguson Rites
Held Saturday
At Shady Grove

Funeral services were held Sat¬
urday afternoon in the Shady
Grove Methodist Church for Ulys^
ses Ferguson, 77, prominent cattle
raiser and farmer, who died Thurs¬
day afternoon.
The Rev. James H. Coleman,

pastor, officiated and burial was
in Crawford Memorial Park.

Serving as pallbearers were the
following nephews: Fred and Ver¬
non Ferguson, Carl Green, Fur-
man Noland. Wayne Farmer, Frank
Ferguson, Jr., and Frank M. Fer¬
guson.

Nieces were flower bearers.
Mr. Ferguson, a resident of the

Jonathan Creek section, was a
member of a pioneer Haywood
County famliy, the son of the late
Elbert and Arbazenia Owen Fer¬
guson. He was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Claude Rogers of Waynes-
ville, Mrs. Dave Boyd of Route 2,
Waynesville, Mrs. Orrin W. CowLes
of Lake Stevens. Washington, and
Mrs. A. A. Atkins of Saluda; 3
sons, Paul H. Ferguson of Lake
Stevens, Washington, Roger R.
Ferguson of Dudley Shoals, and
Rankin Ferguson of Balsam.

Also two sisters, Mrs. W. B.
Green of Fines Creek and Mrs.
Robert Noland of Rieeville, Tenn.:
one brother, Vinson Ferguson of
Rieeville; and eight grandchildren.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

Dog Goes Down
The Drain
ROANOKE. Va. (AP) . Some

200 persons including a Boy Scout
troop were on hand when people
of the neighborhood finally res¬
cued "Puddles," a four-year-old
cocker spaniel.
The small dog crawled into an

eight-inch underground drain pipe
and crawled some 225 feet before
he was dug out.

Because the bassoon lends itself
to comfC effects it has been called
the humorist of the orchestra.

anything by using a unit too large
and it might save you $100 or more
to have the dealer make a survey.
There are new units designed *

on the "installation-can-be-fun"
idea. They fit almost flush with
the windowsill. And you can
utilize a lot of that home work¬
shop talent in making a permanent
installation.

JOIN
TANK CO., 120th INF.. NORTH

CAROLINA NATIONAL
GUARD AND BE ELIGIBLE
TO ATTEND FIELD TRAIN¬
ING AT FORT McCLELLAN,
ALA., WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN UNIT. 15th - 29th

AUGUST, 1954.

IF INTERESTED CALL THE
WAYNESVILLE ARMORY

GL 6-3312

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY, DEC. 7

"The Moon Is Blue"
Starring

MAGGIE McNAMARA
News and Cartoon

ft
TITES. & WED.,
DEC. 8 & 9

"Split Second^
. Starring

STEPHEN McNALLY
ALEXIS SMITH

Selected Short Subjects
ft

THURSDAY, DEC. 10

"Androcles And
The Lion"

Starfing
JEAN SIMMONS
VICTOR MATURE
Also Color Cartoon

.
FRIDAY, DEC. 11

"Clipped Wings"
Starring

LEO GORCEY AND THE
| BOWERY BOYS!

. ALSO .
r* 5 Color Cartoons

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FREF

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY, DEC. 7

"Dangerous
When Wet"

^ (In Color)
Starring

ESTHER WILLIAMS
JACK CARSON
Comedy - Cartoon

CLOSED
TUES. & WED.

THURS. & FRI.,
DEC. 10 & 11

"Bend Of The
River"
(In Color)
Starring

JAMES STEWART
ARTHUR KENNEDY

JULIA ADAMS
J- .ALSO. mm

5 Color Cartoons

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TITES.,
DEC. 7 & 8

One of The Truly
Great Pictures of The

Past Decade!
"SHANE"

(In Color)
Starring

ALAN LADD
JEAN ARTHUR

.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9
"The Rose Bowl

Story"
(In Color)
Starring

MARSHALL THOMPSON
NATALIE WOOD

.
THURS. & FRI.
DEC. 10 & 11

"San Antone"
Starring

ROD CAMERON
FORREST TUCKER

.ALSO. »
*** News & Cartoon

Sfruutdt
^Itedt/ve

¥ ACT TIME' TnriAV
U/lkJI M liTIU 1 v/t/rt * '

monday, dec. 7
"ROMAN HOLIDAY"

Starring
gregory peck

audrey hepburn

tues^Twed.,
dec. 8 & 9

"TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE"

With
humphrey bogart

tim holt
mm.mmm ¦ nernarci warenouse ino. 1 will sell Wednesday or Thursday AND UNLESS deliveries uic»-v|thitrs. & fri., I tjjjg week Bernard's No. 2 & 3 can take in all comers.dec. 10 & 11 i

. I Bernard's Warehouses Nos. 1-2&i

| Babies Have Top Priority In Toyland I

THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE . . . Myrtle, the musical turtle,
has legs and head that move realistically as a tune plays while she
is pulled along by esctatic tot.

I

OH, YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL! This very young

lady loves her cuddly fabric doll, In clown suit,
one of Santa's top toys.

ILET 'EM CHEW. The newest plastic toys («¦
playpen set are safe for chewing ThsI
hangs from crib, pen or carriage.

For A Boy's Christmas
Start-Stamp Collection

WS' ,3 4IMMW ' .¦..***¦

, A STAMP ALBL'M, a starter collection of stamps and a map of
the world gives a boy a lifetime hobby of value*

By SYD KRONISH
AP Stamp Editor

/MANY PARENTS are helping
youngsters start stamp collections
this Christmas. It makes a most
thoughtful gift.
The first thing to di is to buy

a large packet of stamps from ail

Friends who work in banks or
business houses where letters ar¬
rive from far-off countries can

help the new collector by adding
to the collection.
Stamp collecting is more than a

hobby for 19 million Americans.

countries. The packet should not
contain high valued or expensive
stamps. To one starting out, the
variety and number of stamps is
more important than individual
values.
Then buy an all-world album.

A loose leaf type is probably best.
An expensive album is not neces¬
sary because the boy or girl will |
want to buy a bigger and better
or diffeernt type album at a later
date.

Tell the youngster not to paste
his siamps but use stamp hinges.
A package of hinges costs only a
dime.
The new all-world album and

inexpensive issues are for young-
sters who have no collection and
not for those with a fair sized col¬
lection and a going hobby.
Be sure the boy or girl is not

too young for stamp collecting.
The minimum age should, be about
eieht years, depending upon tpe
child's ability to read and compre¬
hend some geography.

'If you have a collection of your
own, a good suggestion would be
to show the collection and tell
how you started.
You can make stamp collecting

a game for these youngsters, too.
Many people start their collec¬
tions by searching for stamps
among old letters or papers.

Rain Made To Order <
i

BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP> . The ¦

three Homer brothers, Lee, Ed,
and John, by pulling a switch "

handle, can put three inches of
"rain" on a piece of land a half
mile long and 80 feet wide in six
hours.
The/ have one of the largest

spray irrigation systems in Mon¬
tana. i

Returns To Stagecoach ]
S. WOODSTOCK, Vt. <AP>

Some oldsters make the ne^'s with
plane flights. Mrs. Fred Perry, 93, .

reversed the trend. She took a '

spin in a 150 year old stagecoach <

here.
She declined an inside seat and

skipped spryly up the ladder to j
view the scenery from the stage- ,

coach top.
. I

c

Goldenrod Eggs are easy to pre-1
pare and small fry love this dish, i
Cook several eggs until they are i
hard, then slice the whites in thin t
slivers and add them to a cup of
medium white sayce. Heat and
pour over crisp toast; now rub ^the hard-cooked yolks through a tsieve and let them garnish the jdish. This amount will be enough
for two or three servings.

It is a means of relaxation as well "

as a factor in broadening one's r

mind. n

Stew Or Fricassee Chickl
For A Delicious Repast 1

RUTH CURRENT ¦
State Home Demonstration Agent |

As little as one-fourth cup of w^ter for frieasseeing and iJ
is one quart for stewig is the difference. The pieces of chickfl
ilways well browned before the liquid is added if you are friH
ng. In stewing, fowl may or may not be browned, dependH
whether white or brown stew is desired or upon the use inH
for the cooked meat.

Easy cooking and a variety of delicious dishes may be pifl
"rom stewed chicken meat, stock, and fat. Besides serving asH
?fiieken with gr^vy made from the thickened stock, the meat ifl
ised in a pot pie, casserole, escalloped, croquettes, loaves orH
¦reamed, a la king, a la Newburg, in shortcake and soup inH
wiches and salads, as an appetizer or sliced.

Fricasseed chicken offers a deliciousness of flavor and H
'or casserole dishes. Endless variety comes in the choice ofH
ind the addition of rice, noodles, macaroni, vegetables, etc. TheH
nay be milk, sweet or sour cream, vegetable juices, cooked toH
>r diluted canned soups. Be sure to follow tested recipes. H

How can chicken fat be used? It gives richness of color andH
n gravies and sauces and sauteed vegetables. It is an excell^ln biscuits, muffins, cookies and gingerbread and can be uH
hese dishes without any change in the recipe.

The type of boomerang which re-
urns to the thrower is believed
o have been used in ancient
igypt.

It is estimated that morH
40 billion gallons of gasolin^f
consumed in the United StH
1952.

General Lemuel C. Shepard Jr.,
present commandant of the Ma¬
ine Corps is the twentieth com- '
nandant. i

f j£jk * -v
r

The average piece of betfH
United States travels aboulH
niles from producer to conH

W.G. VANN, Pres. BOB BROYLES, Vice-Prl

Greeneville Tobacco Board of Tradl
Tennessee's Largest Burley Leaf Tobacco Market!
"THE BIGGEST BECAUSE THE BEST" I

GREENEVILLE. TEHHESSEE I
Report of Sales I

FOR WEEK EHDIHG 12-4-53 I
Sales This Week 3,411,914 Amt. 1,883,706.21 Avg. .

Total Sales Last Season .. 23,354,058 Amt 12,294,097.14 Avg. 52.B
J. HOWARD THOMAS C. RAY JOHNSON Supervisors of Sales

- 4

1 Prices have not declined on the Greeneville Market^
Thre is always $1.00 to $4.00 variation in the quality on different sale floors.
The average of the sales having a larger percent of North Carolina crops almost alwajsw^Pthe highest averages, these floor averages have been 59 to GOc.many small crops averaging 0®
Friday's sale at Bernard No. 2, consisted of 157,418 pounds, brought an average of

J. H. & J. F. Ford. Hartford P. O. sold |r i

286 lbs at $68.
334 lbs at $68.
376 lbs at $68.
294 lbs at $69.
630 lbs at $72.
594 lbs at $72.
460 lbs at $62.
54 lbs at $59.

3028 $2073.08 -

(Cigarette Wrappers)
. (Cigarette Wrappers)

. Average $68.04


